
WOMEN AND THETARIFF;

Why Clothing Costs Such an
Enormous Price.

TIOTHEES SHOULD INVESTIGATE

The Protective Tariff Add Over Fif-
ty Tor Cent to the Cost of Wear-In-

Apparel of Matron mill Maid.
The Trust mid Coinblnr Ileneflt at
the Bxpeime of American People.
The glories of the season Lave

?ome ami Kone, hut the woiuliTl'til crea-
tions of Hie milliners' art uiv still with
US for further exhibition. The cost
W.S givnt. hut in must cases necessary
to keep inaliSus ami maids in kooiI
liuinor for lint creat ctmstiimimtion of
their hopes fur distinguished appear-
ance.

It only remains tu pay the hills of
those who Imii'.'lit upon cre:lit ami to
think over the pi'oili,'ions sum expend-o-

liy the American people. Over
S2uo.iiiiO.oiMi is expended every year by
our wives and daughter for millinery
manufactured in this country, besides
the millions fur what is imported.

The tariff tax on such articles of
tidornnient Increases the price of milli-
nery more than .".! per cent on the
average, for the manufacturers an
protected ly the tariff tax which, is
collected o'l imported mi'Iinery, so that
they can add t. t!:e price of the home
product alMi"t wliat the imported

have in pay at til.' custom house.
Every wmiikiii. therefore, is interest

d in the tariff for thi'ou.h
the jifiteetiou it u'ives the American
ujaiitifaettn' r :!;.' ist of hats and bon-
nets are iiicrea-o- d ."i per cent,
if the jifosent tariff rates en millinery
were redticeil t..i j 'f cent the women
i f ti.e country save nearly

of what now pay for such
articles, whether imported or made in
bis country, for the price of the Amer- -

.oau manulactured coods would have
to decline to meet the reduced cost of
the imported article. It would be
teu'.ous to uie a!! the tariff rates on
hats and bonnets or the many articles
that io into the hats and bonnets that
are made til' in this country, but the
tariff tax r::i:s from
'f the eo-- I of the ill'

try from wnk-l- tiiey
that if a hat eot
;IT tax on it is from s,

ost is often much
therefore the tariff

to To per cent
ielos in the couu-ar- e

imported, so
in Pans the tar-t-

S'7. and as the
rre.iter than this
tax is so much

greater in l ro'ort:ou.
The proti'ctio:;i-t- s tell us that we

luu.-- t lie williu, to pay this import
duty to protect our manufacturers
from forcij;n competition and to pro-

tect American labor in beitu paid liiL'li- -

r waes than the foivimi laborer jrots.
The I'emocrats claim that to reduce
the tariff to a reasonable rate would
till five the American laborer all the

i'lvfectiou he needs, while til the same
time producing enoudi revenue from
customs duties to run the government.
I"nder siicli a Itemoeratic system the
trusts and combines that control ;o

many articles of necessity would have
o reduce ti." price they chai --:e and the
present hiuh cost of living would be
j; really reduced.

Nearly everytliim; we constime or
wear is pn t "cted by a tariff rate,
and whether we buy imported articles
on which the t lias collected
Ihe duty or similar home manufactured
nrtit les on which the trusts, combines
or protected manufacturer has collect-
ed the tax by adding the tariff rate to
their priHt there is no escape from
the hiuh prices which the tariff causes,
and the American consumer lias to pay
the bills.

Wives mothers should talk this
over with the breadwinners of the fam-

ily and urire them to vote for the ean- -

thethis law that
everv the t'on roads, not
to the North into line

so much for
Senntnrlnl Corruption.

Ominous stories are said by a New
York newspaper to tie n float In the
senate, that a cliipie of big senators,
wbo will know what the final vote on
the railroad rate bill will be, are to
Lave "a good thing" iu the stock mar- -

ket. It can be done in n very effective
way by enough Republicans standing
together either against or for the pro-

posed legislation. If this is true, these
Republican senator will find they are
playing with fire, for the voters are in
no mood to be trifled with. To make
sure of a square deal in the future the
greatest care must lie exercised In

electing members of the state legisla-
tures In those states senators
are to be elected; by voting for tried
and true who are pledged
to vote for a candidate for senator
who Is not a stock gambler or In league
with corrupt corporations and whose
character makes It certain that such
combinations will be Impossible If the
voters elect a Democratic

Other People's Money.
There are 245 generals on

the retired list, and the number is rap-

idly Increasing, for sixty-tw- more
were made by favor of the president
and the senate from Jan. 1, 1002, to
Jan. 1, 1905. The retired officers of the
army annually $3,000 each, or a
total of $2,700,000. Representative
Prince declared in congress that "these
gentlemen have one band on the flag
and the other In the treasury." AH of
which shows how easy It Is to be free
when other people's money.

He'll Get a Ran For HI Montr,
And now It Is stated that Charley

Schwab wants to purchase a seat In
Ihe senate from the state of Nevada.
"Well, If Charley knocks the head of his
barrel In the Nevada Republicans will
give him a generous welcome, ard the
Democrats will give him a redhot run
(or hla money.

Mm

Tor Jour Protection
we pliteo this lnliel on every
pnek;te,e of Scott's Emulsion.
The iiiiiii witlifilishon his back
is out' trade-mar- ami it Is n
guarantee that Scott's Emul-
sion will do till that is claimed
fur it. Nothing better for hinjr,
throat or bronchial troubles in
infant or adult. Scott's Kinul-- .
ion is one of the urea test

known to the medical
world.

We'll send you a sample free.

CCOTT&BOWNE, 409J;,rvect

Mllll- III fill lilMXl till

Sliou',4 th
tics iii the
road.--? Yes.
ileiivcil i'l'olu

St He f the co
t'oiislfticlioii id' U'

l'nf i!n' belli lit b

t!ie onstlliciioll
u'ioiI mails in the various
composine; the State is not nnlv id"
--Tent value to the i dual county,
but also to the State is a whole.
Uoo l roail-- will hp an a l;inv i --

crease in the revenue of the S;it
.1 tic to the increase in th.' value of
real estate They will litem a I; r.e
increase in ajitilatiau due tu im--

ill ijration . which will not take place
with poor roads and undoubtedly
the lack of linniiiriatiou in North
Carolina is due the exist-
ence of poor roads throughout our
Stat-.1- They will also tlii'
our people will takeji more e'ciicial
interest in county and, therefore, in

State affairs. They will mean bct- -

tcr schouls. mio I roads and j.'ood

schools are the hest advertisement
of a State's prosperity. .Macada-- '
mixed highways that tire kept In

ood conditions with clean ditches,
and the banks of the road trim, are
of iticstmiahle value in raisin:; the
counties and towns to a higher
plane, both u:ti llivtuul Iv ami mor-

ally.
It is a sinilicaut fact and one

worthy of consideration that evcty
Slate that has once inaugurated the
iiioV"l!ielit of State aid, su pervitin ll
and investigation of its public high-
ways has.' never t.'i veil up this work

out has nude it permanent an in
most cases has widened its scope and
nte reused its appropriation. The
following States arc mw aiding in
the construction and maintenance
of their ptthlic highways: Maine,
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa-

chusetts, lihode Conneticur,
New York,' New Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, Virginia, Illinois,
Michigan, Iowa, Colorado. Utah,
California, Washington. Virginia
and Maryland, are the only two
Southern States that are aiding their
counties and towns in the constrtte- -

revise unreasonable tariff ! of public towns in construe-taxe- s

one unmercifully from of public bhould
cradle grave. Car )lina come in a

movement that means

where

Democrats,

majority.

brigadier

draw

spending

Island,

the welfare of the State!'
The Geological Survey of North

Carolina is attempting on a small
scale, on account of its very limited
appropriation for this purpose, to
stive assistance ir. regard to the lo-

cation of roads and the methods of
construction of same in the various
counties. This work is one of the
most important that can be done in
North Carolina and $100,000

could be spent most advan-

tageously by the State in
ing with the various counties iu the
construction of public roads. X.

It is possible to obtain relief from
chronic indigestion and dyspepsia by
the use of K0D0L FOR DYS-- 1

PEPSIA. Some of the most hope-- ;
less cases of long standing have
yielded to it. ' It enables you to
digest the food you eat and exer-
cises a corrective influence, building
up the efficiency of the digestive
organs. The stomach is the boiler
wherein the steam is made that
keeps up your vitality, health and
strength. Kodol digests what you
eat. Makes the stomach
puts the boiler in condition to do
the work nature demands of it
gives you relief from digestive dis-

orders, and puts you in shape to do
your best, and feel your best. Sold
by Standard Drug Company and
Asheboro Drpg Company Astieboro,
N. C.

Why lake a dozen things to cure
that cough? Kennedy's Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the conges-
tion, stops that tickling, drives the
cold out through your bowels. Sold
by Standard "Drug Company and
Asheboro Drug Company.

TARIFF FOR REVENUE.

The Ideal Condition For Southern
Planters and Farmers.

There Is no crop rais in the south-- '
rru states that Is protected by the tar-- .

ff from foreign competition except a
little sugar ami rice. There Is a tariff
tax on tobacco, hut it does not protect
the grower, for, like wheat mid coru,
Hie price is fixed by the export

there being a surplus raised of
nil those products which must be sold
In the markets of the world lu eompe-- '
titiou with other countries which also
raise a surplus. The price of these
products for home consumption Is,
therefore, largely fixed by what the
surplus exported will bring. Cotton,
the money crop of the south, is on the

' free list, and there is absolute free
trade in that staple.

Hut everything the southern planter
buys is protected by the tariff and is

taxed from St t 175 per cent, which
prevents most people from buying the
imported goods on account of this tariff
tax being added t the price the im
ported co t abroad. The trusts
and combines that inaafactiire similar
goods here take advantage of their tar-
iff taxation and add to the prolits they
charge for their pr idiiets nearly what
the It riff t.ix would be on the imported
articles over and above what would bfl
a fair pfolit. S the American consum
er, be he planter or whoever he is. Is
compelled t i pay the trusts and corpo-

rations prer.y nearly the same fax that
would be paid on the imported goods,
the difference being that Instead of the
government ironing the tax the trusts
and corporations collect it in increased
profit.

As of the border southern states
elected Kejiubli.-an- to represent them
in congress, t':c voters must have been
led 1 believe that the protective tariff
was :n advantage to them and that
trust high prii es were a Massing la
dhg'tiso. Hut with wheat, corn, tobac-
co ami cattle all protected by the tariff
and yet selling at a low price, while
cotton, entirely unprotected, is selling
at a fairly good price, the Ilepuhlican
argument that the tariff protects the
planter and f.tr.aer is shown to ho but
campaign talk an not borne out by
actual conditions. The Ideal condition
for the planter ,:;id farmer Is to have
the unobsti-!- right to In the
dearest market and bey in the cheap
est market. That can only lie brought
about by the h emoeratie plan of a tar
iff for revenue onlv to produce enough
money to run
honestly and
tered.

government when
inomically adminis-

RAILROADS WAITING.

Kniixtin ltoi.li I'lnylim 1'oimiiiii I'ntll
Kxcilciiit'iit SuliNiileM.

The railroad rate on oil from Kansas
points t eastern p lints was arbitrarily
raised by the iratlie managers of dif-

ferent railroads at Sr. Louis In June,
lOol, from in cents t 17 cents a hun-

dred pounds, and yet !ie railroad at-

torneys dc'Lr' that rates have not
been appreciably Increased. This was
brouuht out at the bearings before the
interstate commerce commission nt
Kansas t'ity a sh rt time ago, and evi-

dence was also given by the general
freight agent of the Atchison. Topeka
and Santa IV railroad that Mr.

traffic manager of the Stand-
ard oil company, was at the mooting
of the t re file managers that raised the
rate. Mr. Knouts, the railroad agent,
also testiliiil In reply to the ipiestion,
"Why has there been no assault by the
railroads upon the Kansas rate?" by
replying that :

"Largely in deference to public senti-

ment the officials of the Santa Fe nnd,
1 think, of other Kansas roads, think
that the Kansas rates would have been
contested long before this, hut In view
of the agitation and inflamed condition
of the public mind the policy of the
railroads has been to submit quietly to
the unreasonable rates forced upoi
them by the legislature of Kansas,."

"There has, has there not," nskod Mr.
Morrow, "been a great deal of agita-
tion, both in the press, nt political meet-
ings and in one way and another?"

"Yes, and because of tills the railroads
decided to submit for the present."

So the railroads are playing possnm
nnd waiting for the barking dogs to
depart before resuming their unreason-
able rates. 'Hie Democratic plan of
regulating rates by law Is therefore the
only pertinent relief, nnd voters must
continue to agitate until that Is

Ship Snlmlily and Labor,
Among the witnesses before the

committee of the house on merchant
marine and fisheries were several who
claimed to be members of organized
labor. These witnesses were evidently
brought forward, and probably paid to
appear, by those Interests who are try-
ing to get a favorable report from the
committee on the ship subsidy bill, for
they gave evidence In favor of the
measure. But now comes President
Gompers of the American Federation
of Labor nnd declares that these "wit-
nesses did not represent any labor or-

ganization." He opposed the bill, as It
required American labor to be con-
scripted Into the navy In order to get
employment.

Still Shakr- -

The New York laboring men are
quite anxious that the department of
Justice shall take the necessary steps
to prepare the coffin trust for burial,
but the department has received such
a shock over the decision in the beef
trust case that it will require time be-

fore It Rets into the ring again. Then
the administration has declared its hos-
tility to most of the things labor wants
anyway.

Senator Tillman has made the con-

stitutional lawyers of the senate sit
up and take notice that a cornfield law-
yer, wbo Is a Democrat and therefore
trying to benefit the people. Is son
pumpkins.

FURNITURE FACTORY CLOSES.

imutttrtrlio- - ofCnpltal Cannrs the Und-
ue to ( lose Doh ti,

The Brown Furniture Factory,
the only industry of its kind in
Salisbury, closed down last night
and will not resume immediate
operation.

The suspension is due to the in
ability of the company to meet its
oongaiion which amount to about
$o0,000. Th3 capital stock is $52,
ooo out me company has never
had suflicier.t working capita1, to
which tact its collapse is due. An
enori win r.e made to compromise
w nil i nc creunors tint! cttcct a new
iMiranization with ample capital.
Salisbury rust.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The United States Supreme
v.otti l lias endorsed the Democratic
i ontenfion, tint the Kailroada must
coidine thfcmselvcs to the. trans
piutaiion business and not be m
i eroded in coal milling or the sell
iug of any commodity.

It mav .surprise some people to
k ti iw that Uncle Sam hits gone in
t i i t inciit matiufaot tiring in Arizon
to itj cct ntniself from the cement
lotubii.e and is tiitiniis; out hun- -

iliuls of barrels daily at a cost far
.i low I lie market price. And vt

I ooeicss refuses to revise the tariff
the tax on icnient, beine; JU pe

i.i, and eviti refuses abate tin
tax to the su fieri ii :r people of San
Fianciseo.

I .iiiiirtaitt Change In Sciilmurfl

prai.
The

V.'ilmt
thai

liani'f

ing

to

nu
...ii.g i'i!. rt Suir lav April loth X ll
;. c'liiiigcil as follows and will be c cr
ilooiiglt toCliailoilcand IhillieiTnrittoii

,ic w ilnuiigtoii 1: .ill A At connecting
'Minrokc well In- - Atlantic I o:it ha- tin
h ami Maxlon lo, i.Vtl Nm ings am
Mi lllc, at llamlct ui:li ii ii Nn. I'.li

:.ili'igh anil pui-.- Ninth at Monnie will
.'I for liicul p niiis between Monroi' aiiil
iii arriving at Charlotte II: .'( A Ji

fling with Soielicrn Hallway 1' :.".'

for Western North Carolina points
'bin lutic at I: Oil 1' arrive lanecilnlon
I' M connecting with C A X W for

iv. 1,1'noir, at Hickory with Soinliern
v.iv lor Alieville. arriving Slieibv I'.; :;7
lo'clMTforiltim 8: Oil Ah

II lenw'.s Ihti'ierfordton l'.: MO A AI,

y 7. 1.1 A AI, l.ie.eolnien 8: II A Alcon--

wiili t' A X W from Lenoir and
iv arriving Charlotte 10: 1.1 A AI

'Charlotte .1: WO P M connecting it
.Midi No ol' front Atlanta, arriving

ill 7: .".'I 1" AI coiinecliiig with No II
gh ami I'orisiiiniitli, leaving Ham

o '.t, .laton ll p .M connecting
C I. Item and lied

- arri'. iig WihtiHigteii II: .1:1 I'M.
e no change in No .Ml In eltveet.
g!oh .Oh! II. Otllet, uit till' IXfeplioIl

will no c ..perilled evi ltd Ih.m- -

w ith No .'IS and II between
ami Charlotte. No ;kS III will have

r ear between Charlotte and Wihning-m- l
No .".'.1 11 will have parlor ear lie-- i

Wilmington and Chuilot'e ci ininene-tm-

1st.
No CIS will if nve Ch. now at I: 1.1

AI No IVrJ at ;. 1.1 1' AI. No II will leave
Handel at 7:.Ill I'. AI instead of 1(1: 1.1 I' M

breaking with No l.'i living
pasM'tiger from east and mirth of Hamlet
direct c niicclieii for Atlanta arriving nt
i: HI A AI cent ectit.g with the West I'oint
l.'imle for Alontg. rv, .Mobile, New Means,
Tcjas and Calilorniii points, arriving

I: 1.1 A AI connecting with Frisco
for Alcnitiliis and points West. The latter

linage will lie or great lienclif lo Western
anil Southwestern tiavel giving direct con- -

nreliotis, while heretofore it was npeessarv to
over at either Atlanta or itirniinghani.

I'lissengers ir.in Charliittp and points
st thereof can make direct connection

willi his train for Atlanta at Alonroe giving
rent v improved service to the Southwest.

CllliATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

The Huber

9j 'i

fmm - f Txaw

Engines
and

Threshers.

H E MOFFITT (SL CO.,
Agents

Asheboro N C

Money to Loan
On city real estate mort-

gage. Terms: One to ten
years. Interest: 6 per Sent. '

per annum, payable y.

Address,

Piedmont Trust Company.
Burlington N. C.
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High Point Buggies, J. I. Nissen Wagons, Empire

Drills, orn Planters, Johnston Harvesting Machin-
ery, Mowers, ultivators, Plows, Stoves, Ranges,
Mill Supplies, Builders Hardware, Buggy and Wagon
Harness, Stag Paint, 1 gallon makes 2; Roofing,
Barb and Smooth Wire and everything in the hard-
ware line.

See us before you buy we can save yo money.

Lewis & Winslow Hardware Company.

The Spring Outlay

Miller'5 is the Place- -

Something to please all. New goods already here,
more coming.

Merchandise bought at this store stands for style
and quality, bears inspection and is offered at prices
that invite most rigid comparison. Our line of

dress goods, and trimmings eclipse anything
ever shown in our store. The latest fads in furnishings
for ladies, gentlemen and childrens boys and girls car.
be found in our immense stock of goods.

W. J. MILLER,

iThe Vital Point.
When it comes to eating you wan some

thing you like. The same applies to the
necessary articles for the dining room where
you do your eating.

Dining and Fine
Theodore Sets

from S25.oo to Sloo.oo per set.
We are adding a full line of Mantels, Til-

ing and Grates that will be your
to inspect.

Mattings of all Kinds

ASHE30RO,

Room Suites
Havener Dinner

Rugs, Axminister Velvets and Burtworth
Wiltons, varying in price from $2o to $65.

A call will convince you.

P People's House Furnishing Co.,

1

High Point, N. C.

NEW "RAILROAD

SPECIAL"

An Extra Good

One for Men and

Boys on the Farm

Reliable
and Durable

Stem

Winding and

Setting.

HANDSOME

N.C

worth while

AND GOOD AS IT LOOKS.

Tli) 8 watch has proved to be the most popular one ever maile to sell for a
reasonable price, and has gi ven excellent utisfaction. The large, heavy Silver-od-

case is solid metal, and will never tarnish or change color, it has a screw-ban- k

and scren-beze- which renders it Each one has a superior
White Glass Enamel Dial and extra heavy crystal. Regular men's 13 size, 3 oz.
case.

THE MOVEMENT.
NEW ERA, Seven Jewel, Train Bearing in

Metal Settings, Compensation
balance, Quick Train, Safety
Pinion. Made by the

New York Standard Watch Co

WATCH.

READ THIS OFFER
For $3.75 only we will send the aliove descrilwd watch, by registered mail,

postage paid by us, to any address. We include a rear's subscription to the
Courier with each watch without additional charge. Watch may be sent to one
address a&d the paper to another, if desired. We undertake to deliver each
watch in good running order, and guarantee same to be as represented, or we
will give this watch prepaid for 12 subscriptions at f 1.00 each.

Address all orders to

THE COURIER.
Box 154 Asheboro, N. C.
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